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Selecthg Smoking 
Cessation Programs 
Q: Is smoking addictive? 
A: Yes. According to the 1987 Surgeon General's npocr on smaking. nicotine is as 
addicting as cPcaint or hemin. Cigarette smokers and drug usas both dewlop a strong 
dcptlrdcncy.and, when quitting, apcricncc wirhdrawal symptoms. For smokers. these 
r d y  indudc M i  c o u m ~ g ,  isrirabiky, mild hPdrhQ md occasional 
insomnia. 

Q: How should resation programs deal i t h  the addiction p m e a ?  
A: Smoking begins as a behavioral habit that develops quickly into physical dependency. 
Cessation programs must ncognizt both these aspccrs: the psychological and the chtmicd. 

Q: What does this mean for the company wanting to help its employees kick their 
cigarette habits? 
A: It mtans quite clearly that companies should take serio(1~1y the nicotine addiction 
problem and be ready to help srnokcrs overcome it. "Let smokers fabd for themselves" is 
not an adquare response on the part of management. 

Q: What techniques wiIl an effective cessation program use? 
A: Programs consisting of mral ucatmcnt components or a p p d e s  are proving to be 
rhc most succafd. In general, these include the bllowing: 

1. Self-Help Materials, Books, audiotapes and videotapes, ldcrs. campondencc courses, 
and other aids (e-g., filun) hclp smokers quit using -ies that most a@ to them. 

These matuialt also ninbrcc the cmnschg suggestions given to smokers-in urucrurcd 
Pm-. 
2. Bthavioral Interventions. Smoking is a behavior hat people have incorporated into their 
lives. Behavioral methods help smokers replace old habits and patems with new ones. 
develop coping skills hr d d i g  with temptations. and manage self control. These 
approack frequently emphasize p u p  work. 

3. Physician Monitoring. Physicians can ply a critical rolc in smokin3 cmation ptograms 
by counseling patients about smoking in addition rr, l;etpmg in aducfi with than, continuing 
to ksue advice, and bibwing up on their pmgrcss. 

4. P b l o g i c a l  Aids. Nicotine substitutes in the hna of gum prrscrikd by a physic'ian 
help du smoker. to fight the physical addiction separately firom the psycfiological one. 
subssnc# arc available by prescription or over tfic counocr. but of unproven value i6 
combating chemical addiction. Imponandy. nicotine gum has been shown to be & h i v e  
only when used in conjunction with a nopmoicing p m p n .  undtr he care of3 hdth 
professional. 

Q: Rith so many smoking cessation programs on the market. how does one choose? 
A: Individuals nctd to examine their mking habits and select the prognm best suited to 
heir rpdfic n&. Shaiarly, corporate smokins cessation pqmms should account 'tbf N 
the p a t  d i m i t y  of a smoking population. To maximize cessation success in a mrponrc a 
sinu~ion. it is recornmended that the medid tuff guide employees to p q m  hat ofkr 
variety of untegies and prwide training and foilowup. G 
Q: Mow much financial responsibility should the company take for its cessation a7 
prognm? 8b 
.A: Healthy crnployees csn save the company money in rhe long tun. Offerins the pmenm bz 4 
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